
 

 

 

 

Bartending Service - It All Starts Here!  

We will provide you all the Bartenders you need, we
recommend at least one per 80 guest for the best
service. 
 

Pricing is $40.00 per hour per
Bartender (Minimum of 5 hours per Bartender) 

 

This is everything you need to "GO
ALONG WITH THE BARTENDER": 

You have the freedom to provide your own alcohol.
Let us take care of all the fixings, soda, ice, equipment
& mixers needed for your beverage service. Pricing is
based on how many guests and how many hours of
service. This package does not include the Bartender. 
(For example: 100 person event - We will bring, bags of
fruit garnish, 10-15 cases of soda & mixers, 6-8 gallons
of juice and 180 lbs of ice) 

 

 
 See complete list of included items below:

3ft-6ft Portable Bar With Linens
Serving Bins 
IceBucket/Scoop/Ice 
Coolers, Beverage Napkins
Straws
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(Most Popular Option)

Complete Bar package

          Price is .70 per guest per hour
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Clear Drink and Wine Cups
Water
Coke
DietCoke
7-up
Lemonade
Club Soda
Tonic
Ginger ale
Margarita Mix
Orange Juice
Cranberry 
Lemons and Limes

         

Upgrade #2: Beverage Station 

Your Guest will love our flavored waters! 
Adding a self serve non-alcoholic beverage station to
our With A Twist Upgrade Package: 
This is a creative option that your guests will love. Our
infusion jars allow you to be as decadent as you like
with your beverage options.  
 

Price is .40 per guest per hour: (Minimum of 60
people for 5 hours) 

 You can choose any three from our beverage options:
Iced Tea
Peach Infused Iced Tea 
Lemonade 
Strawberry Infused Lemonade 
Iced Water 
Citrus Infused Ice Water 
Cucumber Water with Mint and Lemon 
Strawberry Basil Lemon Water 
Watermelon Mint Lemon Water 
Grapefruit Rosemary Water 
Pineapple Orange Water
Your beverage station will come complete with
3 infusion jars, cups, all ingredients, linen and
table to serve from. Your With a A Twist
Bartender will set up your station and replenish
throughout your event. 

 

 

 

Alcohol Ordering
With A Twist can assist you with all 
Alcohol Ordering!



We work with the biggest liquor distributors in
Colorado to provide you with incredible benefits
Including:

Deep Discounts on all Alcohol Purchases.
Recommendations on all products, to make the

biggest impact at the best price.

All products delivered, no pick up needed.
A personal concierge to assist you in picking out

the correct Beer, Wine and Liquor Combinations.

Assistance in developing a "Signature Drink" for

your event.

Ability to return all unopened & untapped

products for a full refund.

Liquor Tastings to sample products.

Give us a call and we will point you in the
right direction  
This service is FREE! Compliments of With
A Twist Colorado!


